Notice: In most areas of the country, State or local law does not require that you buy a container to surround the casket in the grave. However, many cemeteries require that you have such a container so that the grave will not sink in. Either a grave liner or burial vault will satisfy these requirements.

Bronze Triune Vault: ................................................................. $4,795
  • Extra heavy concrete construction, bronze inner liner, and carapace with color accented nameplate and emblem
Copper Triune Vault: ................................................................. $3,695
  • Extra heavy concrete construction, copper inner liner, and carapace with color accented nameplate and emblem
Stainless Steel Triune Vault: ..................................................... $3,295
  • Extra heavy concrete construction, stainless steel inner liner & carapace with color accented nameplate & emblem
Venetian Vault: ........................................................................ $3,295
  • Extra heavy concrete construction, marbelon inner liner, and cover with arch design and nameplate
Continental Vault: ..................................................................... $1,995
  • Extra heavy concrete construction, strentex inner liner, and cover with nameplate and emblem
Monticello Vault: ....................................................................... $1,795
  • Strentex lined concrete vault with standard cover design
Graveliner: ................................................................................... $995.00
  • Engineered polyurethane construction; black
Monticello Urn Vault: ................................................................. $595.00
  • Strentex lined concrete vault cover and base double reinforced
Universal Urn Vault: ..................................................................... $495.00
  • Marbelon engineered plastic
Triple H Urn Vault • Polyurethane white plastic • Single size........... $250/Double size............. $350.00

VAULT DELIVERY CHARGE AND OVERTIME FEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vault Company</th>
<th>Grave Technician</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday: $350</td>
<td>Saturday: $350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday/Holidays: $500</td>
<td>Sunday/Holidays: $450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekday services after 3:30pm: $250</td>
<td>Weekday services after 3:30pm: $200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Warranties: The only warranties, express or implied, granted in connection with the merchandise described above, are the express written warranties, if any, extended by the manufacturer thereof. No other warranties and no warranties of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose are extended by the funeral home. Manufacturers of merchandise purchased for future need are subject to change. Warranty information, if any, will be available at the time of need.